
JOHN BARLEYCORN 2/4
English Traditional

John Barleycorn is to the harvest what Santa Claus is to Christmas.  John Barleycorn is the spirit of the  
harvest and there are countless songs singing his praise.  Corn in ancient times referred to any grain - rye,  
barley, wheat.  That explains why when America was being colonized and they came across an unfamiliar  
grain (maize) - they simply referred to it as the generic "corn".  There are two versions of this song by Oak,  
Ash & Thorn, this version was learned from the singing of Peg (Hartley) Healy, and the tune might be what  
was later known as We Plow the Fields and Scatter.  

Oh, there were three men from Kent, me boys, for to plough for wheat and rye,
And they made a vow, a solemn vow, John Barleycorn must die.
So they ploughed him deep in the furrow, boys, and they sowed rye o'er his head,
Then these three men home rejoicing went, John Barleycorn was dead!

Chorus:
So they cut him down and they turned him round and they did him worse than that,
And they grind his bones between two stones and they put him in a vat,
And we'll drink his health in nut brown ale and we'll raise our tankards high,
For before that he may live again John Barleycorn must die.

But the sun shone warm and the wind blew soft and it rained in a day or so,
John Barleycorn felt the sun and the rain and he soon began to grow
But the rye began to grow as well and the rye grew slow but tall,
John Barleycorn grew short and quick and he proved them liars all.

So they put him into a mashing tub for to try to burn his tail
And when he came out, poor Barleycorn, they called him home brewed ale
So come put your wine in glasses, boys, put your cider in tin cans,
Put Barleycorn in the old brown bowl for he's proved the stongest man.

they cut him down - they used their scythes to cut the grain
they grind his bones between two stones - they grind the grain between the millstones 
vat - brewing vat
mashing tub - a step in brewing where the "mash" is processed
ale - a type of beer
brown bowl - a brown bowl was often placed under the tap on the keg to catch the drippings
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